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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

BAKERY
Backflow prevention was not found on the hand soap dispenser, located near the warewashing 12/12/18
machine. Please determine if there is integral backflow prevention on this unit. If not, please
install an American Society of Sanitary Engineeering (ASSE) rated backflow preventor on this
dispenser.
5-203.14A
A hose bibb vacuum breaker was observed installed between the hose bibb and the "Y"
12/12/18
connector on the chemical dispenser for the 3-vat sink. Because this is a "Y" connector, an ASSE
rated hose bibb vacuum breaker shall be placed on each arm of the "Y" connector.
5-203.14A

3-202.15

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

4-601.11C

4-803.11

6-501.12A

4-203.12B

6-501.12A
4-601.11C

RETAIL
A 6.5 lb. can of peaches was dented on the top seam, possibly jeopardizing the integrity of the COS
contents. Packaging shall protect the contents, and food shall be safe. Please place in a
designated area for return. CORRECTED ON SITE by removing from retail and placing in claims.

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

BAKERY
Debris observed in two stacked, plastic drawers that held twist ties and binders, stored on the
shelf below the SS worktable. Nonfood contact surfaces shall be cleaned at a frequency to
prevent debris accumulation. Please clean drawers. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning
A used vest work vest was stored on a shelf also holding clean equipment. Used/soiled linens,
such as aprons, shall be stored in a designated area where food, clean equipment, single-use
items, and clean linens cannot be contaminated. CORRECTED ON SITE by moving vest.
Accumulation of debris observed on the floor under shelves in the walk-in freezer. Physical
facility shall be cleaned at a frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please clean under
shelves. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning
The indicator inside the thermometer, located inside the walk-in freezer, was loose and making
the thermometer not able to be read. Thermometers shall be accurate. CORRECTED ON SITE
by replacing thermometer.
Debris observed on floor under the racks in the walk-in cooler. Please clean as often as
needed to keep clean. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning
Debris observed on the outer edges of the racks in the walk-in cooler. Please clean the racks
as often as needed to keep clean. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning
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GDWH 

,QLWLDO
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Deli cold hold: pasta salad, chix salad
Deli cold hold, ambient

41, 39
40, 37

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

TEMPERATURES, in degrees Fahrenheit
Bakery: walk-in freezer: ambient 4; walk-in cooler: ambient 40; open air retail coolers 38, 38, 38,
38; retail freezer 4; Deli Temperatures: Rotisserie chicken in walk-in cooler 41; hot bar top:
ambient 140, 144, bottom 140, 149; chix 193, corn 175, wings 163; ambients 38, 41, 32, 32;
Produce walk-in cooler: 38; deli foods in cold hold: ham 38, turkey 31, cheese 42, salami 43
Retail: produce coolers: 30, 35; front check-out coolers: 32, 41, 36; thermolizer 203; shrimp 219
MTD5B - 37
LTC11A - 29
LTC21C - 0
LTC17C - -5
MTB9B - 29
MTD5A - 35
LTC11B - 28
LTC19C - -1
LTC17B - 0
LTC23 - -8
MTD6B - 34
LTC11C - 29
LTC19B - 5
LTC15C - -3
MTD6A - 40
MTA1A - 27
LTC19A - 1
LTC15B - -7
MTD8A - 39
MTA1B - 25
LTC18D - 8
LTC15A - -1
MTD8B - 38
MTA8A - 30
LTC18C - 0
LTC14D - -2
MTD8C - 35
MTA8B - 29
LTC18B - -4
LTC14C - -7
MTD8D - 36
LTC20A - 2
LTC18A - -1
LTC14B - -2
MTA2C - 38
LTC20B - -4
LTC16A - 0
LTC14A - -17
MTA2D - 37
LTC20C - -5
LTC16B - -5
MTB11A - 38
MTA2A - 33
LTC20D - -4
LTC16C - 0
MTB8A - 33
MTA2B - 34
LTC21A - 0
LTC17A - 0
MTB8B - 34
LTC11D - 38
LTC21B - -5
LTC17B - -5
MTB9A - 39

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

3-305.11A

RI

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

NOTE

4-601.11C

7(03LQ)



CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

RETAIL
Loose food was observed in the ledge of the air intake of aisle freezer LTC18b (pizzas),
LTC20c, and LTC20b. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning
Accumulation of frost and ice observed inside the Home City ice cube freezer, located in the
entry near the grocery side. Please have company defrost this freezer.
Accumulation of dust observed on the HVAC ceiling vent in the customer men's bathroom.
Ventilation systems shall not be a source of contamination. Please clean vents. CORRECTED
ON SITE by cleaning
A leak was observed from the faucet at the mop sink behind 97 wall in the warehouse area. A
plumbing system shall be maintained in good repair. Please repair the leak at this faucet.
A broken bulb shield was observed in section MTD-1A in the retail meat area. Light bulbs
installed above food storage shall be shielded or shatter resistant. COS by replacing the
shielding.
The thermometer dial on the LTC-10B coffin freezer indicated an ambient temperature of -20F.
The actual temperature was measured at 2F. Temperature measuring devices in cooling units
shall be accurate to within three degrees F. Please replace or repair the thermometer.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

DELI
Raw chicken was stored above southwest corn and above fully-cooked chicken in the walk-in
cooler. Food shall be stored to prevent cross contamination. Please store raw poultry below all
other food. CORRECTED ON SITE by rearranging food in correct vertical order.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS

Meat room = 32, 36, meat storage room = 30, Walk-in freezer = 10
MTD: 1C=36, 1B=36, 1A=34, 2B=34, 2A=34, 9B=28, 9A=28, 10B=28, 10A=28, 11=30
LTC: 8A=8, 8F=0, 8E=0, 8D=8, 8C=10, 8B=10, 9A=30, 9F=30, 9E=30, 9D=34, 9C=34, 9B=36
LTC: 10A=8, 10F=0, 10E=8, 10D=10, 10C=2, 10B=2,
MTA: 2C=30, 2D=34, 2A=30, 2B=34
MTA: 7A=34, 7B=34, 13F=32,13A=36, 13B=38, 13C=38, 13D=36,13E=40
LTC: 13E=38, 13F=38, 13A=40, 13B=40, 13C=36, 13D=38
MTC: 7C=38, 7B=38, 7A=36, 6C=36, 6B=34, 6A=38
A half gallon of chocolate milk was observed in the walk-in dairy cooler with the cap off of it. Food COS
packaging shall be in good condition and protect the integrity of the contents. COS by discarding
the milk.
Three cans of soup, one can of corned beef and one can of beans were observed on retail
COS
shelving with damage to the cans. Food packaging shall be in good condition and protect the
integrity of the contents. COS by discarding the food.
CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

DELI
Accumulation of debris and food observed under racks in the walk-in freezer. Physical facility COS
shall be cleaned at a frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please clean floor. CORRECTED
ON SITE by cleaning
The integral thermometer for the walk-in freezer read 20F, but the measured temperature was COS
4-203.12B
9F. A thermometer was not on the inside of the freezer. Please install a thermometer inside the
freezer. CORRECTED ON SITE by installing a thermometer inside the freezer.
6-501.12A

RETAIL
6-202.11A Several fluorescent bulbs were not completely shielded in the juice and butter reach-in coolers.
Light bulbs installed above food storage shall be shielded or shatter resistant. COS by replacing
the shielding.
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